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Mtf. llvv art's parent", ltev and Mm. John
Xij, of Hamilton, Ontario

The Metropolitan Club wilt clve n club
dance nt IU rooms, Tenth and Johnson,
Tuodsj pptilnu, December 13

Mi. nnd Mrs W V Hoot, of llroadwn;,,
re entertaining their parent", Mr. iitnl

Slt. Louis I.ntisp, of Cincinnati, O

Mr. .1 H. Thomas h returned with
Iter family utter mi alistnee of almot two
ymt In Chicago. Ml") Mnrle remains nt
school.

Mi. John David tlarth. of ltnnnlhil,
brothel of Mr It M tlnoillelt, of tills
clt), Is recovering from his recent severe
llhics.

Mls I!ele Woodson of 121" Wvnndolte
street, I' "pending the wlnttr In Denver
tv Itti H li Haines ami f mills. fonncrtv of
this city.

Mr. IMwnrd W Young cave n theater
pnttv it the Conies Inst evening, compl-
imentary to hi" rrleiul, fSenor Don Itafncl
Telle, of Hnani

Mr It, II Miller and daughter (Ince,
nf Pittsburg, l'a , are vlnltlnc Mm Miller"
parent", Dr nnJ Mt. II M Slew art, of
III? l'orel avenue

Mr. and Mr? (Jeorge II P. Ither" will ar-
rive next week, nfter n wedding tour In the
I'tst, ii n.l will In- - cliteitallied lit Mr, ond
Mr. It .1 H. Hecly

Mr. and Mr" James A Its dor, of Chi-
cago, have been spending the pist week
n I th Mr. niid Mr" I. Lennoti, of 1013

llellefontalne avenue
Mrs V M Hltllncton and her two sons,

J'aul Niist and Willi mi Tic lienor "Itlltigton,
111 Iclvo for Pnsnilent, Oil, this week

lor the test of the winter.
Mr. Will 11 Sines, of Colorado Sprint."

I In the city vl"ltlng nt the reldenie ot
hi" wife'" patents. Mi and Mis .lolm II
Donne, 1313 I'irk nventte

Mrs n, M Stewart, of :i17 Tore"! nve-mi- e,

has r"tured from a two month"' l"lt
nltli her daughter, Mi" II It Miller, of
laltsburg, l'a , and In other llaslern cities,

'the II 1' O of Klks .'o :0 will give a
Indies' social next Wednesdas evening for
members onl nt the lodge moms In the
JCew tork I.lfe building A mime of

enchre will begin nt " o rloek
"Vtls LIU Waid, acompanled b Mls

lltta I'lndlej left for South Heml, 1ml
Hiitidn) evening, to return to Si Man's
ucadetn, after 'pending the holldass with
then kiHiid-pnien- Mr an 1 Mi A. D
1'llidley. ot 12U Hist ririeenth "troet

'I he We"tport I.lterars Club held Its reg-i- ll

ii meeting .Mond.ij evening at the home
of .Ml- - II 1 (iarnett, lhli t ninth nnd
Summit The meptlng wns one of the most
ettjosublc of the senson lnti ietltu p ipen
weie mid bs Miss Louisa Willi", Mr"
"Longilon nnd Mr I. '1 llonrndcn

The C C C Clnh wit" dellghtfttllv enter-- 1

lined on last Tuosdas evening hi Mrs.
1) II Carponter t her home, li, II trr!on
meet. Mrs. J c won the ptl.e
After card", a dilnts Iiiik It wu" served
'I lie next meeting will In with Mrs W T

111 on n, Alb Holmes sttert Innuutv If
All enteitiilnmint fot the of

th" Women s Itofttge and Matunllv hos-plt-

will he given to nionow ivenliiK nt
the (iemian church, coiner Tuciiu eighth
nnd Chrr 'I he pirtUlpinis In the

will he lls IJunli c ra rulton.
Mi-- J Andip-on- , Mrs Vloli Thaver
and .Iit Ld-xi-

Knii'-n-s citv lmli;i No J nj Knl,hts
nnd Ladles of Honoi will hold u publli
Inst ill iMon of olllrc rs at theli Iod(,e room,
Xo r Illdi;e bitlliliiii. Walnut stieet
'ltii'da c(iiln' Innu ir h" 1ST. All
mnibeis of Hie nnlii and thill friends
me tordlnllj Invited cholei- - musical
nnd lltciari proqi imm will he rwidcred

Mr 1 II .M irtln intn tallied Mr" C C
Turner and dniiKhtir Ml-- s J'lorencc 'I r.

of Llherts 1'tnnlc college, throiuh tht
Clulstmis holldijs mil on list Tliuisdaj
evenli)- - u cards and punch luncheon, theguests were Mcr mil Mi "dimes I i:
Join-- , A Xtlson Not a Doiithltt, WIIIHni
Mifhall Sam Dtejfoo". 1111 tm I'urhdl
and Cieoige 111 own

On Tliurl.i evening n enterltlnmentwas given the Kali" is Cltv Spiritual Club
at lt hall in the Ilostou building, undei the
mill irviiii ni of Mr L Downing
Among those who took pm wer Mtb
VVollard of bt liuls, Mr SHter Mlssth
badle and Viokt ltos, Mr ind Mr" I'urs-le- j,

MI-.- T.ubv ISrldhi". Mls JUta Wildei-iiia-

Mrs NItklevs, iirs Downing and Mi
A oodman
Miss I tlllc Mottls entertnlned - few

friends nt hei liomt ,"07 Wist blMeenlh
Mieet list Wcdntsdns evinlng Oiuds
weie the i hlef amusement of the iv tiling,
lifter which lefrtshm ills wne
'J nose present weie Misses Violet bchlnd-le- r

lluiilt "VIouette It i Morris, Hob-
ble hehlndliu nnd Geinlllne MoushPttc,
3'ied Moirow ltoss bleek I 'red 1'ialier,
1'red li Caldwell I'tink Dvans and Obed
Morrl"

Miss Tola Mi Kim of Cimpbell street
ntd i nuinbei of ftlnds xeij pitas.

nnil on last VV ednesd i evinlng Music
nnd (Inning voial mn-i- e nml selections
on Hie violin and pi mo wen the feitures
of the evening It. weie sirved
fro n small t ihle-- , Tho-- i piixtnt were
Mis lames St irk Miss Cora Hanoi Miss
Loll cleanup Mis, (lii, ( Hipp Vllss Lutlo
llurod Miss Minnie Ki ihl and Mlbs .Mol-ll- e

Itidgii" Missis lami" Stark, W II
llaib John Stmvai! I. 1'itMbone Sianloj
1'iesbeiM illl mi Haiku and iU Hen

liomi welding look plite at the resl-fler- n

of Mis I'mnk MiDnnlil. 1710 Westlrope t m New e ir s da) nt 1 p m
The oitin.ilrg puues vvhic Mls, Minnie
1 in in Mr Geor'p Mette of Chicago
'Jlie itiv 1. b Muikli ollltliteU, perform-
ing ! Ixautirul iln un monj The bilde
w is bn i inliiglj attired In u tiavellng dress
nf bl ic - tge ard tllk The utsts wirt
Mi and Mrs lohn Clinton and .Mr nnd
Mis i WillU Ilium dlutcl) after tin
icremorv md longi.uulntloiiH, tho coupli
lefi Hir undti a shower of ike
to bou! the Wabash llaln for Chltiko,
theli r mire hoire

Mi Walter 'lirij nvt in
eountiv pirt last 'lliuisdaj evening to
Mr uid Mis c i: rindlii) Mr and
Mis b II Heel.ti Mi and Mr" T K
'Jenj .Misses r.tnnie Will", Theion Lnil
JMitb I'lillIlpM Allie Itosi iiljut), Peait nnd
Mable J'ullu. Willie Slinms, nnd
Jleinia Wells Tannic I'aisons, .lulln nnd
Hello J iikson, ltuth Itli haidson, lltssle
Hid Mermles Thomnson I lle Tm,
Mtssu Llojd and Oh irlle Tuttle Hoj
Juckson Llojd Dunlap, Will Wnlkit, Joe
llalltj, Cuitlss I.e Coign, Leslie Hiii-n-bur-

Claude MeClure, elus Mittt, Wn
moil Wells Ilriiist Miinlgomer), Oliver
f!eir Ilairj lioodwln, Luther l'llmti
Woodson l.oiigdon

On l)i 1st a er Inn resting parts of
little Hdies and i,eiitleruen weie enter-
tained b Mneti rs Ham md Itoj Sihulu,
at their liomi, loll Oik Btrtu, assisted b
theli bisuis Naomi and Msrtle Dossier
Music and diuclng v tic the nttiactive
fratures of the on a Luncheon wis
let veil from I lo C p in and Home, Sweet
Home ' was rendered bj Miss Ilmma (irlf
Bn as the guests ikpaited Among those
present were Misses l'nrl and Viola
W. liner. Lilly Helm, Tlllie ltule, bjbll and
):dna bmllh tliace Tord, IJmmi Orlllin,
3'rances Spei, Meiea Ltmidi), Kmmi II
Mond.1) ; .Masteis Oscar liclm, bam War-
ner, Harry Hpjer, Itltchle .Mabtij, Cllfion
Ppeeis, Leo llrlllln Ase Thompson, btun-I-

Iiuoktns, (Jlaieine Stetl, Ciankle llult
nd others

lll.nivi rli by An Idi nt,
The cotiipoaltlon of wliich Pilritlns roll.

ra ure mude was aicldtnt.illy illstovered
by ii Salopian jiiliitci NTot Ikiiik nhlo
to llnd tho "pelt bull" ho inked tho tpe
ultli a piece of sott Klu vvlikh h.ul
fallen from tho kIuu pot It vva buch mitcellent aubstltuto tint, nflei mlMris
nioluHsei. with the k'lne. to give the mats
i piojicr conslHitiicj, tio old "pvlt ball"
mis cntlicl) UIscihIliI The nuk'ei with
the tvv luted shank, v.lilch niiKcn It

Is also tho rtsult. ot un no.
tldenial cliscoveij Tho ieal sciew aug-- lun Amulc.iii invention, elitlntf back
10 tho (ui 1774, wlitn John White nnd
Benjamin Hiooke, of Hummer Hollow,
I'dlley 1'oifie, l'a. , notlceel bonia hos
oitn- - holes n the Rpmind with pome
ltceu of hoop iron Ono of these, wh!"h
acl become IwIjUsI, was seen to brliiu

IP the dill each time as It made a com-
plete revolution. Ilelng men of un

turn of mind, White and Hiooke
began to debate the possibility of

a tool for borlnsr vvexxl on the
amo piinclple. It was ImmedUtely

tiled, with tho addition of n screw point
lor didwlng the tuning cUgu Into the
lvood. II s needless to add (hat the

was eminently hucixv-jtuJ- ,

SOGIETY IN WASHINGTON.

l.ltTlf. Iltlll'ltl.NT I ItltM THAT lit'
t fltlll'MlV t I'I1.I.S.

Hie liiipnrtiiiirn of lllniier-tlltln- g -- l lie
tlhinrrs ut the White ltoiie mid

ut Windsor- - .1 ipiurse Power
of Assimilation.

Socle tv at the capital Is neither unique
nor oilglnnl It was doubtless both, ill the
beginning uf the tintur.v, nnd the iiroils
of thn tool voung lepubllt to In ilnlnlli
the tourt isitmoiibilH of tho Old Wotll
were tit the same time pithetltf nnd iitmi"-lu-

lo-d- Its sorlal lire Is like that of
aiiv of the great capitals, with a strong
i:ngll!l Ihl vim It has Us tux hunt" Its
pllik bill", Its hieikfnsts ul the counliv
ilnbs nnd the fi e e jock ten tnhlt, Willi it
stitigghd so tniinv vi irs for eNlstPtni Is
at last an established rait loril;ltcis
eomplalii that It has not moutfh louil col-
oring to make It nucleating Hut this H
Hue to the siipiilli Inl observe r onl 'llieie
mo still manv piliultlve mid ch iracteilsti
thine," vvhli h do not appeal on the surface
sio'letv Is no loiiktr sad, as some foil litimi
"nil of It veins ilk" Oil the eontinr, II
Is iinriv nml i,av enough, with a natural
merriment und nave 15

I loin the beginning when i.lvliig n din-
ner wns u tieniendou" midertnklng mil
tiiraui nrtunl hud vvoik fot the mlstie,dlniuls hnvi n i upled n elMltictlvn alni
iiudliuted Pi IPC In the political, ns willus the sot I ii, Jil"leu j of Wiishlnmon 'I he
have In en the favorite "oclal function"
with mill Hlnee lipfote Cleopatia feasted

ntonv Tin ditnlls nf tie itlirt have bun
ill in iil,i ,1, iilhilal iipoliiliiiciits hnvo bei u
iniule and gieni political intrigue" have
developnl undei the sndnrtlve Inlluenco nf
pnti' and chtimpil5,ne, and ni'Mi hi tome
brothers nvti emiviis-lnck- s nnd lluigund
Ambitious vviiineii have mined toveti-- so-l-

prestige bv the exc llente nf their
mi nits, nnd, from time lmnimoilnl. din-ne-

hive bei n lnote telllni- - wenpons in
polltleul and social wiufaie thiin steel nnd
entinon

Dlntiet giving has become a due nit In
Washington, fnH th,, s,,u nk TilbtineIllustrious "tuti smen mid dlstliiMilshtdwomen have Inlprested themselves In It
I.veiv nthei noil Is nn epleute cooking
Is a frtipieiit tuple of convei" lllon, nndtheio an no itmerlile finsls The me nilnt u illniui Inn i n question of stiiull tinpint imp beside III it of pice pile me aboutvvlich thete Is as mm h hi lei In; tin I

Jenloii") as at ntu eniut in Htiiope It Isu veiv dillcnto nnttti The Semite nndsupreme eouit were nlvvivs ut svvoids
I "hits until the livv IWIng the piesldentlnl
uireesHinn put un n.l to tin i plcisnntrles
nml spilled tin mattu bevoiul ftiithu ap-
peal Ihele Is no imp fn v i,i,lti,r,M,t ,i,,
oughlj versed In olliciil etlqiutti 01 morepiopulv sp. iking, our olllilnl etlouitti iso elnstc that it Is ficnucntlv stietihtdto suit the whims or those hiving the mattit In i harge 'l he iHplom ttle corps tbeirfoie meiiHtonieil to the llimlv pstnliltslntlittles wbli h obtain at Iluropein i ourtsnnd Insistent on th. H own dlgnltv enprivlleiis imvi! had niniiv illrrnin n ofopinion with the master of ceiemnniesllie promotion of out agents to the greatpowns finm n Inlstns to ambas"aloi andhe ioii"nueiit olev itlon ot the tepresenta-tlve- s

of those powers In the CnltPd Stnps,irnted a great stli ut the time ilipj. weremade he new ordi i iu elmounied bjom ns unilcmocritlc and the Innginor manv good iieople e't ibllshed ncom t In oui repuliiiean midst, with
in ermine md purip nnd lackevsIn i,old lite I here Is a eoti"t ml ten-ion- camong cutiln i!tis to v.nve the

il ig and make tin e igl "Hum In i trulv
ChiiuvlnWtlc m innei Hut the excitementhas long sin(L subsldi d and the ch mge
ha" simplified matters m d. iling with thedlplomntlt coins Cormerlv precedcini
wis detiimlnid bv leiikth of service md
there weie contluu li inn stlons nrWIng lt

to ill"iio"e of Now the amli issuloisrank aecoi llnr to th ir i re itlou, in 1

there Is no oei aslon to dispute about pieee-denc- e

The custom t rov-mlnr- " dinners havechanged some vv hit during the last ten
mm I It I" no I ngei coii'ldeied compli-
ment uv to the t nests to sjt foi hours at
t ihle and th. Imilcatp Trench dishes with
Impossible ninns havi Ivnn plite to sim-
ple ones The cttctet v, It ti hi" hideous
confections and piorcsluinl all is nolonger coiisldPiPi KOo foi m JJuutsIte
ervite nnd simple menu" ite the utle

t ttle' White IIoum theie me generalU
loin otlkial dinners given euh ear nnd a
numbei or si ones whlth nio as
blight and enjov ibb a tin ollli i il ones nre
"otnhir and tedious line would hardlj
thoose to attend nn olliel il dinner foi the
-- lvetv of it All ingeil is It Is of neees-sit- v

afttr u i ert tin lorm the result fiom
i social point of view ciiinot ilnavs lie
satNt it'torv It fuqtipritl) falls to the
lot of an Ameilean who "peaks no 1 in-r- u

eg, hut his own to be placed between
two fotidcn vi omen who umU i Ian not n
word of Ilnglisli nnd us nil lonv illat-
ion K impo-slh- li he must m ike a "ollt u J
meal with onislotal pantomimic ilfotts
to eiitprtiln his neij.hbois As dreai cis
oui otllilal dinners are thev e mnat com-
pile in dreailness tti tho si ite dinners nt
Willi h Queen letntla presides 'These"
"aid i former leprcsentntlve to the lolirt
of St limes "are the most lticubi lous oc-
casions In our dlplotnntlc duti The
roval ppr-ona- an In evidence nt one
end of the table nnl c Int amonr them-Rilv-

but raulv engige the cues s in
an I is one's neighbors are inre- -

known to him the result I" not a meirs
one Hnre it least the ptesldent an 1 hl
wire aie as ft inklv coidlal i" possible and
mingle with th It guests both b foie and
nfter illntu r T lie otllc ill dlniiMs nt the
White lions,- - tike oIipi In the lu dining
loom a shabbv old pine made ga on
the"o occasions bj lloral elecot ations which
come fiom the oonsei vatmles nttuheil to
the hous an 1 ate bi untllul mil ample

1lilu-- s Is the tisuil number it the
table which I" espeel illv uiianc loi
th.se dlnneis like a "I" it Ithi i end
Th1 stewntd who Is paid bv the rovein-men- t

has these olllilnl allalis In ihirgo
but the expense of them and nil similar
oMionses nio mot bj tin piisldtnt Wine
Is Inv irlihlv sieved nnd nlvvavs his been
oiopt cltiiing the Hoes udmitilstratloti
when Mrs Haves' course In the mutter
created much comment Ilotlt Mis (hn-tlel- d

nnd Mis Clei eland sh ire Mis Hum's'
pre Jiidle e hut thpv hive not lilt It right
to exploit tilt ir pilvitu views in the mat-
te! The client itlons un tisu ill) viij
h indsomp und Fonietlmes nnilnn it In c hill
neter The shli the nation il p.igle the
Mnvltowei utiilc r full sill, are f.avoiito
subjects foe the llotlst who supeilntends
these decoinllons The dliiner .aids n'le
engi lived with the American toat.of-ntm-

und tho bouiiuc ts nt the plnecs of the
women are often tied with the nnlonal
colois

The dlnneis i,iven by the cabinet oflicers
to tho lueslilint un prlvuti tnthu tlinn
utile I il and are much less stltf and toimi)
Until the state dlnneis at the W Idle House
'Hie nib s of piiiedenio me, hovvivcr
stilell observed It was rttntilid bv a
fonlrtiet is , (insistent nnd lilting Hut
ut the dinner the stctetutv of stnte

gave to Mi Htvarcl our umbassa-clo- i
to lhiKhiml the idcee do ltslstance

was it tin 1st stuffed with ovsters whlili
we can iirtnlnl iluhn us. a national dish

The most ningultloont and sumptuous
dlniiiis v lileh hnvo been Mvcn In W ush- -
IllgtOll HIP tllQSK lit Wllhll VlsltltU' t HtllJlH- -
sli s have been the hosts 1'onlgn guvein-m- i

tits mobilize the poti no of diiiueis In
dliilomatii iiPkotl ulons und make large
allow nnces feu this pm pose The Jupunes,
enibussj whhh vlsltid Washington In 1S71
to miiko tieitliH with us nnl the ruropeimpowers stu)ed tor six months and duiliii'
thai time gave elijitv oillcl il dinners and
a buiniuet to Coi) people whlih was llko
u talcs from Iho Ariblan N'lglits, und be-
came a nine ilujs' woneh r

The table for this feast w is nlnety-I- x

feet long and eltht feet wide Its entilelngth was decorated with scenes from theharbor of Yokohama Ships undei full
sail and mlnluttiie statues of the luhnbl-- t

nits were placed heie nnd thcio to add
reallt to tho seen und Uvt tho guests
an object lesson These dei orations alone
whi h look wnks to make oit neirlj
J2 liOO One hilllilled vialters wer., .in.plowed The whole etffalr wis a marvel ofcompleteness ih more rtnnrkahle at that
time since we leirardeil the Japanese as
tmlj partial elvilUed It has been a mat
ter of vondtr and comment, the nipathv
Aineikt his flt from the lieglnnlng of thewar for Jmnn whin It was not piobable
tint big riiliia would ho whliped h her
dlmlniitlVii neighbor The reason li intentto evtr one who ippitilntch the subtle
Ikitte rj Japan has Liven the I'nlted btntis
bv the adoption of her customs mnniu r
and diess, in lontiun to thu ijnk'il in.
difference Cliina has shown toward our
modern clvllUviioii J loan In a word un
derstandK hei own limitations and China
has to acknowledge to herstlf for the llrat
time, perhaps i hat she has limitations
It Is tho aim of the Jantnese to become
Amirltnn IIm laj aside hi OUental
drens, lenrna Dngllsh, and takes his pi ice
In the procession of malum progiestf The
Chlu iman. on the routrari, retains his
picturesque costume, trusts lo Interpreter,
ml Is more Chinese In Am ilea than he is
hi China

Mr. Itukum, chief of the from
Japan wlihh eaiiie in 1S71, caused hlmsi If
snd hl suite lo be remilnily coached for
the dinners he gave To begin with, tall,
ors were put to work, and ten dijn after
their arrival the entire embasj of joj pco-nl- n

Intel aside their Orient il costume i.n.i
appeared In ilm conventional Amerlian
ditss The nlgkt btfoio the dinner given
bv hltn to the tllploinatli eoips look plupe.
Mr. Itukum had u dinner given to him and
tils advisers ut Ills hotel that be rni,ut

tehear" hi" roll A linn of nftttlat prom-llient- n

Hi liofnv versed In these matters
presldi a no VPiiernblo nnd clever
Jiipniiese iiitesmnn wns rt through hi"
lison a II be vvcip n boj at school The
dinner en which he wan hot WPtit otTvvlth'
out rt lliw in d tho b nn who u week ho-fi-

bn I piotruteil himself before 1'iesi
dent tlinnl iinlll bid len to rle received
his giicis with ns much ense and e'

l"ii ns If he hud bteti nccutom d
to our methods' his eitttte life. It wns ntt
lntiellng proof of the ndrtptablllts of
the Jnpiiiiisp

The Chinese nro lavish In their enter-tnlnlii- g

but nip like gtttsts nt tltplr own
table Tlttv nre willing to ptnvlle what
Is customiiiy Willi ti", but nppntclttlv do
not wlh to nceept our customs Iheie
inn be no eittestloti ns to their cordial hov
pltullt but the nio suiely less repoii'
slvo than the Jill niiec.

ilW WAslHNditiv , t,
tleonte llurges", n Uric tibi.Ter, Unci Tluit

(Irent lletlior,
One of the hit pernons to see the remain"

of Otierul (leonto Wnhlngton was (leorge
Hurgcff, who tecentl) dletl In Alexandria,

a at mi advancd nge lltiigess was nn
iippienllce nt the brlihlilng trade at the
time lleiienil W.ishlligtoti s body was taken
ftom Its re "ting piste In the old fntnllj
viitilt mill plated In the nimble tomb where
it n jw l

I he Wiihltigton hotneslend Is it three
stoiv building on the high bank of the

river, nt .Mount einun. )t Is prob
nhl IfO feet long und about fortj feet
wide, and runs north and south 'I he room
In vvhli It lieorge Washington died I" Ih the
second stniv of tin? hiiue and at the ex-
treme south The loom In which Mnrth i
Washington ill d is Imrn'sllalelv above It.
After hi" dtath It Is said she had a win-
dow cut In the southern exposiltp of the
house In the loom which she nfterwaids
0 i upled In order that she might see her
hush mils tomb 'Hit laiiilb vault in
which her husbands rem tins were

plicid wns nt the brow of the hill,
ibotlt M tfot Immedluelv south or the

"house A Luge number of the liodle" of rel-

atives were alo placid in till" vault.
'Iho ptesetit sltt oei upled Ijj the Wash-

ington vault I" one "dei ted bv Washington
hint"! If, nnd the storj of It" being built l

told bv IMvuii-- I'.nkir, the old ooloicd
man who explains to visitor" vvlmt the vault
contain" When In was nnked It he knew
lim get' nn 1 If Dttrgess' claim ot having
seen the boil J was corree t, he lid

Hollowed ground lil.p this vote does not
make c.ood nil who live upon It A linn to
gain eternal alv uloii must be horn iuMln,
and oui vvlirn he t horn again enn he hope
to live In etcrnil peuo with his imtker
When the gpueral died and his itiniln"
wire placed In 1he othet vault It was not
intended that his ti mains should nlw tvs
stnv there This site wis ehooti bv the
general hl"elf when he was alive for a
famllv vault The building or this vault
wits delnjed for several vttrs on dirfeient
pretexts and this Is how It ciiiup to be
built bv Hinges"' bos nt list There was
in Ilngllsh e.urdeni'1 line whose tlnn had
ntnrly explted nnd lie thought he could
m tke a forttnip If he pool sleil C.enei il
Washington skull and hold It until a re-

ward w ts nrrerel in the sump vault with
the genenl s rem ill" was n nuinbr or
other" Tin gnnh ut succeeded In getting
Into the vault and getting i skull He was
illscovcnd nnd Hip "kull taken nwav from
him llurj'es boss was given the Job ot
building the vault mil after It w is finished
the general's lemiins were moved over
hoie The collln wns opened nnd It wns
round tint the boc wns Intact and all
tlu re lturgc-s- was present when the cor-ll- n

wis opene and I reckon he een the
ltodv In this v mlt are loit-tvv- o other"
beside the (finer lis r.tmllj "Hie whole
llooi pate Is tlllel und tint Is the reason
these other bo II' s are bu-le- oUt"Ide

He itsei Hid lint the bolus of miiny or
the. bodies i I pile 1 111 the col net Int- -

it snvs he wns biought to the place when
about vents old This he uvs was in
1811. and he Ins nm lined in thu neighbor-
hood evir since He wears un army mil-f-

m an is virv nligloti"
While the oil oloicd man was reerent-l- v

telling all he knew of Washington he
wns nppio tilled bv u man nnd woman
both of whom wcte well cltessed nnd
ppcmcd to e Intelllcont 'Hie couple looked
at tho tomb of Washington nnd his wife
tinning to 1'itkii sold t'neli ciiivra
till us when tlu cbeity tree Is that W n

Is said to lnvo cut down with his
little hitchel"

I'atker stopped In the middle of a "en-
tente", and lutnliv townid them Indig-
nant replied Well, well If v on are look-
ing foi tint tiec von will havo to go to
Wi htmoiel mil coiintv "

Tho couple' stiirted down the lane pav-
ing no attention to I'lrkn as he asked
them ir thev would not like to t tke a sou-- x

cull home with them l'ltkii. continuing
his tall, sail some peopln huven't anv
sense I i kou lot thev ask nil "orts nt
foolish qiios ions about Geotso Washing-
ton nnd I" f iinil "

I'ltket tikis pspec t.il interest In pointing
out tho ticcs ilinted bv IJom I'edto of
l,ri7ll tin Slsmi ihl fiateinitv, und the
Ilngllsh oik pi lilted to lake the plate of
the lioi"i ih -- tnttt spt out bv the I'llnco
of Wales dm in j his visit to this tountrj,
nnl vvhleh bus since died lie collctts
quite a ltvv dimes e ich vent Iv selling
"ouve nil s fier finishing his lectutc he
lmiirtibl) tin lis tow aid his audience und
asks

' Don't sou want a "Otivenii '
I'lnm the luge i oikeu of his i oat ho

f dies up i nttml i of ced u hate hcts w liit-th-

out with a knife and a dtled m nino-I- I
i blossom whli h he "ivs lame ftom a

tiee planted bv Wabhini.ton hlmstlt
Alb hit tn people nio utueiittd to the

co tilt hotisc it Mount iiiion bv a sign on
It tint sijs it v is iciiiiird hv Vllchlgin
In this eoich house is u ihree-senlc- d co ich
used bj-- Washington und his fumllv.

n was nn: witosc. nu.
Anil tho Viuiiroiis Drug Store ?lan Was

si utlv 1 tic.lt .1.

rioin the Chlcigo Times
I nder the shadov s of the big 07 irk

apaiimtnt house on W ab ih avenue lives
a ouiig drii(,Klst win Is particulars good
looking and blight IK owns an Interna In
the .stoic ovei wlilth he usti ill presldts at
nlnht. and time is no trust) old alchemist
to it biihi blni wh a ho miles glaclouslj
upon his ill ii customers 'llieie are lnnnj
pie It gill" in iho ne lf,h1.oi hood, anil bj
much piactlte the voting phuimtcist It is
lueiulred the ait of the winning smile to
t point wh i its elfects ale liitsistlble

little while ago a pattleuliilv sweet lit
tip miss vlsitid his stoic for a dilnk of hot
ehocolite I hi ditlgsest was tho essence
of sinvlt and the gill's black eves Ilaslu d
one nn Inttm itlon ut ib llante which Infat-tiate- il

him As she i losed the door In
tin in d to nnother e ustomci ' Oee, he ex-
it time d but she Is a peach , 1 wondir who
she Is "

'Whs, that" Ml-- s d So,"
replied tin fell nv Lives at such und (ueh
an uildipss with hei sisn i "

llvcij diij tot a wel; the drugRlst spent
his Moil moil's tor llowero mil still tnem
wllh his c ir I to Miss fiettrudi 1'ln ill
In w is eb v iipiI to a seventh heiven b i
liitlt pirlumiil nan nsklng him to dlnnti
At the tppuiiittd houi he called and w is
Kieetnl bv a lull nm.iil.il gjtl, ii jnisoli, who wote had Mi up, shift-
ing ojes an 1 hands like the claws of a
bill i aisle bin lteolvtd him gtaelniisly

"I cannot tell ou how much obliged I
am for vour beautiful bouquets," slice gur-
gled ' ihey ate mil Just too lovtlv lor
anv thing "

The druggist vvns particularly uncomfort-ubl- e

bv the time he w is tisheud Into the
parlor In an armchair u a solimn look-
ing mnn Htnoklng a coiutnb pine with a
ere it deal of e ompkilfnm c "Allow mo to
Inttoduie iuu lo m hifbaiul " snickered
his hostess Theli-- was I hoirlble p ntse

Aie sou the t.iiv that's hetn sending m)
wife, llovvers" asked the hush md The
clriiAlst jilepaied to llrfht Ills w ij out and
began to stammt i

"Im klul io "ic 5011," said the host
"I et have dinner"

Without e chinee to e.p1nln, tho etugist
was whlsktd lino dlnnei and subsequeutlj
into hnlf i doen hoillble gnmi s of , rlb- -
bage while the othet fellow snicked his
cointoii continuously nnd with tho most e

nhperatlug silonc Vs soon as he tlired
tho visitor e usei himself ' niaej to see
jou nt anv time come as-il- n " icuuuked
Iho husbiitnl As tho from elooi was about
to close b hind him the druggist thought
be heaid a sinothnel lautirb and at the
sumo instnnt his putty Ideal nut u small
foot on ili bottom step The dmgglst
blushed cilmson, but sin did not see him
"Don't shut tin door (iertle," she tiled to
her man led d"ti I'm here Had a
lovel time at the luw with Jtck"

'Hum up I'lh I" leplled tho married
sistet "We ve be n dv lug to get to bed
for nn houi '

Tho gill passed in ihe door slimmed and
the ilrti-'gr- ist went out io look for the mm
who had told him Oertrude's nnme and ad.
diess

On the Itehtivutleiti.
Town Topics 'Hie aged Indian chief

wept.
'Oh, these iUfc,ene-iat- times," he cried

with streaming cvts uh, that I shoul I

live to see the d ij ill it my tribe lefused
to go on the w at pith unless It vvns paved
wllh asphalt or it least lurpplhed."

Thiotigh blinding t trs he b'a.ed with
ever-li- n rt.aslng bittern s upon his biaves
trjlng to break the mile retord for pneu.
matlii.

An I inirgiiii),
I'utl.; ..lis iiisiiie.Mir- t- i wuiii. uite;

to get u III st-- i lass liook on etiquette "
Mr Jliuitd-N'ev- v ' ,n paitlculur point

vou want lo tltui up' '
Mrs. I)iuud-Ne-- 'Us how to Heat

onci's Inferiors. You know, my dear. It Is
only recently we t lud luftrlou."'

POEMS WORTH READING,

1111 Mother's Cooking.
J, MeWllllums was a nietchint ivho had

ptoiiertl more or Icsk
And had lpft the fnt olT farmhouse ns a

robust Ilea, 1 gttcs
He hail man lid n meek woman ot the mod-

ern roohiur fpIiooI.
W ho had loaned to run hep household by a

schi'diile und bv rule.
And MnW llllnlis often told her ot the pnd- -

ellngs nhvt the enke.
And the pe hnd lovelv that his

"mother ctl to mike,"
While the pnttner of Ills bosom did the

verj best she knew,
Hut flic never iptlle succeeded from

point of view.

Till, at last, on summer mornta-- . when the
das were dull and warm,

He resolved to tnke un outing- - on the old
nnce'trnl farm,

And hi" ngeil tother int them, nnd with
feature" nt aglow,

Oot them up a Sunday dinner to the tune
of long nga

And AloWllllants smiled triumphant when
he iw that antique spread,

lltlt ll trltimpa vvnn n brief one nnd his
smile abruptly lied.

for the color ol the ttitTce made him trem-
ble mid ttim pain.

And a slice of pallid butter made Mow
fnlrlv quill:

While the biscuits thev were golden, and
hli features went unrj

As he set his tclli In silence In a palcosolc
pie.

Then the pudding, once dellcloii", made him
gasp, nnd gng nnd choke,

And from twenty jenr of cherished dreams
ho "tlilden V nwol.

And McW'llllaais snoke unkindly of the
"good, wnv-s,- "

And condemnesl that an lent dinner wrlth
the fnlnteet kltnl of pr.ilic,

Then he "poke of "urrent business, ana
concluded with a frown,

And a telcrr.tm next morning calleJ Mc- -
Wllllnms back to town.

J MoWllllnm. meek nnd chastened, piles
his trade from day to dnv,

Whll the partner of his bosom still pur- -
iies her humble wav.

And he wlelv nevpr taunts him. knowing
noil titu lisnit lis nrp.

Tor he boit" about hs mother" ancient
cooking nevermore

Nevermore- - he mentions puddlng-nexer-m- orp

refors to cakiv- -

Xcxeimore alludes to patrv his moth-
er ti"Pd to make

Albert Hlgelovv l'alne In Atlanta Consti-
tution

Otit nnd Over Again.
Over nnd over again.
No matter which wnv I turn
I nlwajs llnd In the Hook of Life

Some lessons I htive to lc irn
I must take mv turn at thp mill.

1 must grind out thp golden grain.
I must work at my tn-- k with a reolut

will
Ovei and over again

WV cannot me mire the neel
Of even the tiniest flower

Nor check the How or tho golden sands
Thnt run tin ouch i "ingle hour

Hut the morning dew" must fall.
And the sun and summer rain

Must do their part and perform It all
Ovei and ovei neraln

Over and over main
The brook In the meadow flows,

And over nnd on i ngnln
The ponderous mill wheel goes

Onc- - doing will not sutllte
Tho doing be not in vain,

And i blpssing filling us once or twice
Mav come If we trv again

The path tint has once tv-e- trod
I novel so rough to the feet;

And the le-s- we once lnxc levarnea
Is never so hard to rep-a- t

Tho sorrowful tears mav fall.
And the heart to It" depth be driven

With stoim and tempest, we need them

To rcndei us meet for nevgeIected

Ionium nlisinns.
Is the world changed because a cm lies

de ul '
The all grows thick with trouble, ru- -

mots llv,
Annies are stirring omens mttltlplv,

The nations nutter with oxpectunt dread
And all because one c7ir tho more hath

spt cl

To where the wotlds jrieat warriors
githntd He

Who bl iztd like omcts, comet-lik- e to
die

Cnmisod tinmourned, unloved, untrum-p- c

ted

Is nttght tho better oi the worse
Cot till sjpnnuche till m oi Assur s wars"

Aie C.iesiu Cvius or Semltamls
Mom to ns now thin dust oi nshns ' Xa,

bt all mankind be"ldo tho immortal
stats

And lo' how very small a thing It I".
Pill Mall Gi70tte

A Spnnlsli I ege nil.
There Is a slorv In n Spanish book,

About t noise uvelei, who one night.
Itetttrnlng home v Itli othi rs saw a. light

bhllie fiom t window, and climbed up to
look,

And saw within the room, hanged to a
hook

Ills own stlf. grim, rigid,
white

And stricken "ober by that livid sight,
reasting his eves, lit wordless horror

shook

Ilns any man a fnncv to look In
And see, as through a window, In the

V ist
Ills nobler self with colls of

sin.
Or sJotli or foll ' lound the throat

whlppeel fust, 'the nooses e,i, the face a stiffened grin,
'lis but tlivself look well, wh be aghast.'

I bo l'lisl.
Make stiong v mi doot with bolt nnd bar,

.Maki evetj window fast
Stiong briss tin I lion as they are

'I hov ate so e is passed
So eusv broken and east aside.

And by tin eipen door
Mv footsteps tome to vour guarded home,

And puss aw i) no moie
In the golden noon bv the lovers' moon,

Ml Minion bus 50111 wis.
Ml shiotid shows whlto in the blackest

"Ik'hl
And gtai In the kl tdde"t d i

And bv out board and bj our bed
'Ihne is a place for me,

And In the glow when the coals burn
low

My fate Is the face e tee

I come between when e laugh and lean,
I burn In tin tears je weep,

I am theio when 50 wake In gray day-blea- k

I'rom the gold of a lover's sleep
I wither the iciso and 1 bloll the sons,

And Death Is not strong to save
Cot I shall cicep whllo our mourners

Ami wait for ou Intir yfadwU

Mixed.
Within m earthly temple theie's a crowd
Theturt one of us that's humble, one that's

pioul
Time's 0110 tlnt'n broken-hearte- d for his

Mils.,
And 0110 who uniopentnnt sits and Kilns
"Hit Hi's ono who lovea his neighbor as

himself,
And ono who cares for hut fame

und lie If
rioui Bin It tortodlng cuo I would bo free
If once I could which Is me

IMwiird Handford Mm tin.

, W Inter 1 non,
Yu who urn warm, foiet not In your

I llilllg 111

llio 11 Itndless pnO til fill still. In all
tlulr nted

Did gladness bo thill Client, with comfort
tratight,

Cot 'tis vour helping hand and not your
need

III lugs swift lellef, no chill the winter
blast"

While let the poor man bows his vveuiy
head,

Oi woman croons o'er fugnl's blazetho
list'(ihn not a stone, but lucad of life In.
httad

rthtir Dlvvt-I- I Jenks in Jennfas Miller
Mugalnu

HI 'tilings Aro lours,
I do not own un Inch of land,

Hut all 1 see Is mine
The oreliuids and tho mowing fields,

'Ihe lawns and gardens Hue;
'iht. winds in tax. collectors ure,

They bilng pio tithes divine
Wild scents und subtle essencts,

A tllbuto rate and flee;
And, 111010 magnlliceiu than all,

Ml vvlndjw keeps foi me
A glimpse of blue Immensity,

A llttW strip 01 sea.
Lucy Larcum.

Ashes uf Hosts.
Hostou Ideas In a lloston auction room

reeciulj "Well, I've UlUid for half nn
houi," exclaimed the auctioneer, ltd I
havo not go; an offer,"

"Half un houi, indeed!" murmured an
elderly maiden, "what's half an hour to
uiuii) long, long weary years, and still no
hopts of a oifern .

Mr. Charles W, Thompson, prlnclptl of
the Onrllell school, bears the reputation
of being one of the best mitlieniatlclana
In Kanas City, lie Is known to his asso-
ciates ns n most conscientious and efllclcnt
teacher, a thorotii.li scholar and a gentle-
man of keen llternrv tastes. He Is so

so disinclined to hrnild his good
qualities that his Intellcctti il and scholarly
traits aro manifest ont to those who nre
well acquainted with hltn In his manners
he Is very pleislng nnd quiet, for several
vcars ns a mirk of his abilities' he has
been n, mrtnber of the board of teachers
named to conduct the examinations for
positions In the cltv choot Mr. Thomp-
son Is a e man nnd full possesses

( n

WW1
rnornsson c w Thompson

nil the Industry and perseverance which
tint term Impllc" He wa horn in Cin-

cinnati about forts Stars ako, but has
lived In MI"ouil bv fu the larger pirt of
hi" life Ills parents died when he was
about It vour" of nge, leaving hltn alone
In the world nnd dependent at that earls
age upon his own resource"

While still a Utile hov he drifted to Mis-
souri, to Jackon coiintv, which was then
vers much of a frontier coiintv He earned
his livelihood hv working ns 11 teamster,
for all the schooling he had had wns that
received in the Ohio schools before he was
11 vears old He was .1 putlclpant In the
later pioneer movements which built up
Western Mljurl and Histcm Kati"as.
He mude mans trips across the plains,
and, in lTJ-- 3 when the Indians swept
across ICanas nnd Into low. a, In their final
tald, .Mr Thompson was n to.unstoi with
tho arms "ent out ngalnst the sav iges.
The raid wns made during the winter and
the teamsteis and ttoopH sulTiied greatlv.
Arter these experiences Mr Thompjon was
emplosed as a farm hand upon several of
the fat ms In this counts While thus

he ncel lenttllj cut his knee with a
coin knife The wound was a "evere one,
and lack ot propel cnie and nursing- made
It much worse Ihe result was he was an
Invalid foi three venrs and eight month"
Driven to some occupation for forgetting
his ptln he took to leedlng and sttttlv,
and within that "hort period laid the foun-
dation of his wide knowledge of mathemat-
ics, science and language On his lccoversnc ucrcaine .1 inciter .1110 was emplosed in
the countrs schools hereabouts He was
extnmels populai, and his abilities weieso app irent that he vv.es granted .1 position
in this cits l's the board ot educ itlon In
time he wits promoted to the prlnclpalslilpot the Garlic 11 school, where he now i"

Siiperlnti ndi nt l.riiiiwninl i Vrthle.
bupei Internum Greenwood his a veivamusing- md suggestive ut title In the Junii-.ar- s

number of the I'opulnr IMucitor or
Hoston It title Is In Leading fallings'
md it is dlicctid against the foolish icgard
iui pnsiuems prevalent in NewKnglind in the cottist of the at title he
suss Io one who Is accustomed to thinkout his own thoughts to the end, and tar-ing onls so fir as Information and truthate Involved in the views otheis m ly en-
ter tain, there is something Incongruous if
not bordeilng on the ridiculous to observe
the Meat deference paid to the education el
opinions of college und university presi-
dents In New Lug! ml When the.v speak
mini thorp stand with bated heads in u
llish of brilliant silence Almost ihe en-
tile r durational thought in New Hngl md
at this time Is the piolouged echo ot what
some popular piesldent hm condescended
to make 1111s Is the fount of educational
geispci nnd win' Hecattse no one dares to
contradict him It would bilng one Into
educational dl"iepiitp Ihe pioccss of
trsstiilll-atlo- n has hten cuirled to such
an extent In educational clielcs that It Is
nett to Impossible for the minority edu-
cators of New Hiihland to lie heaid 01 to
do nnv thing progressive unless It litst has
the- - s motion of the college and the

leaclets It Is not because the New
HiMlnnd teuhcis do not think They are
pidded, p itked md padlocked Into an lion
east mode of thought, und thes havo to
conform to 1 custom which K miongei
than iw It demolishes the one who
comes in collision with It there U a
leiumnt however, that Is dominated so
imn li bv Oils liitluence und that Is the
normal s I ool men and women 'lhis

stltml up the piesldents and uiotisul
them from their Hip an Winkle Sleep '
All honor to them' 1 have been led to
maki these rtlltetiotiH because colleges
unci ttnlveislties never reform Inside, but
the piessure- - has been biought to bear on
them from the outside It makes no dif-
ference outside of Now Huglind whether
the brightest and soundest educational
thought up there Is handicapped by men
who havo not set emancipated their own
Institutions, hut It does nevertheless afford
a cm lous spectacle for othtr states To
cut the 'leading strings' Is better than
blind adoi, itlon, '

Note , of the sc(ool,
Tho annual reports of the public schools

for this sear will bo rcudy for dlstllbutlon
within a few dass.

At the meeting uf the school principals,
next Saturday morning, tho Mibjict of the
Scientltlo Ite citation will be taken up. The
discussion will be led by Principal C. i:
Caihait, of the bwluor school

ot Public Instruction
I. Ij W'olfo has written l'lluclpal J T
Huchunun Hint he will arrive in Kansas
City on Tuesday next, and that on
Wtduesdas he will assume) his duties In
the high school.

Professor O II, Morrison, of the high
school, has nearly completed his lists of
questions and expeilments In natuial
science to be submitted to tho public
school teachers In the way of outside
work. It Is customary for the teachers
to huve vvoik assigned them by the board
of education, vvhleh tiny must eniry out
anel repoit upon When Piofessor Moril-so- u

has completed his lists they will be
printed and copies ot them distributed to
all of tho teachers.

Professor Nicholas Mm ray nutler, pres.
Ident of tho National Educational Asso-
ciation, Inn written the local board of ed-

ucation that he Is of the opinion that the
meeting ot the association at Henver,
neU July, will bo the fcieatest gathering
of edueutors cer known Assistant fcu.
perlntendent I. C. McNeill has received
word from u rallronl olllclal In Texas
that at least J,00e teachers will go to
Denver over the Texas Pan Handle (oute.
Mr. McNeill has been uutllled, also, that
the Southern Passenger Association, tho
headquarters ot which aro at Atlanta, da ,

has ileclaied a rate to and from Denver
similar to that made by the Trans-Mi- s.

sourl and Western Passenger Associa-
tions, about a month ugo. 'the rate fixed
upon by all these associations is u one-fai- e

rate, plus the U National Educational
Association membership fee,

A I'erlalul).
Sing a song of sixpence.

Hut If sou don't look out.
Some, one will want to bonow It

Without a ulnglo doubt.
-- Chlciii'a Inter Ocean,

Wll.tl S1TAVS AS tlll'MI'".
How tlestgnlne Willi Uncles tile I'nsy nt

Their l.tpensn Out In Orogon.
"It Is do or die with the wild ducks that

feed on the nqimllc plants of Cheapeake
bay nnd kindred water"," sass a man from
Oregon. "What I mean by thnt Is, they
must put forvvnrd all the energy they can
summon to their nld In diving to the
inarhv bottoms and sanklng the nutri-
tious growths from the bed",
nnd keep brajels nt It. If they want to
keep starvation from staring them In the
face. Hut It Isn't o with the wild ducks
out In Orepon, The ducks out there don't
worrj n little bit about getting their
victual", nor do they put themselves out
of the wn In the slightest lo toll for thoe
victuals themelve. They're pretty nntt,
the will ducks out In Oregon. Ihey live
high nnd c.iss--

. One renon for this Is
that tho water plant called the vvapato
grows In abundance In Oregon lake", nnd
the roots of tho wnpnto are vers fat and
luscious tubers.

"Another ienon I" that thee roots nre
the uttrnctloti that calls nil sorts of wild
fowls bs the thousand to tho'c waters,
swans, geese and ducks nil doting on It.
Another, and the chief renon, Is that long
ngo the ducks made the discovery that the
wild su-n- Is a llnlkln, utiprotestltig, short-winde- d

chump, nnd the ducks have got on
to the snnn so dead thnt they don't go to
the trouble of diving for their supply of
wnp.tto loot not once during tho whole
season.

"There Is no end to wild swans on the
Manet waters ot Oregon, nlis more than
there Is to wild ducks and kt'ese. I have
seen 20 (WO wild swans feeding on 1Mb Stur-
geon lake nt one time, nnd Incidentally
feeding a coi responding number of wild
ducks Thes' nre nfter wnpnto root, and
they nave to nlve for It, of course,

"Now If the wild duck was doing the
diving net for wnpato ho would go down
to the bottom, vnnk out a bunch of loots,
come up to the surface, swallow his food,
and go down nfter moie, without thinking
ot n ptttse for rest 01 bicath, nnd would
keep the buslne"?. going ns long ns his
feeding hours lnsted Hut tho wild swan
Is built dltTet cutis. He mnkes his dive,
gels his vvapato toots and comes up with
them Once nt the sin face he dtops the
roots on the water, nnd, a thes tloat there
he takes a lest and 11 breathing spell.
Then he must cnttfuls wnsh nnd rinse
evers particle of dirt fiom the root before
he thinks It lit to be taken Into his
stomach. It Is theo little peculiarities
thnt have taught the wild duck how to
eonseive his encrgs and set live high.

'Ho lets the swan do the diving nnd
fetching to the surface the toothsome wnp-
ato Then, vvlillp tho swan is testing

to clittnslng the food he hit"
the duck, nlvvass on vviilch lor

these opportunltlo, helps himself to rood-- ,
IS poitlons of tin swan's food, gobbles It
In a ttlec, and then Ho its uvvai to another
chance ut mote d wnpito
toots which will not ho lonj in coming,
foi the gient blr, klngls swan submits to
this mean lobbers without a protest, nnd
nftet iiitlug vvhnt he can manage to save
from the looting ducks, dives again for
mote, of which as before, the ducks got
tho ugei shnte

"A fiinnv thing Is that, while the wild
llueks hive discovered what a ridiculous
and U"oIe"s waste of time and strength It Is
for them to dive to the bottom, md tug andtug at roots for their living, the wild geese
have never vit got on to the trick, but
work away like beavers to get their own
feed This mas" be because thev have n
Unci sinse of honoi than the ducks, but I
doubt It. I think It's because they haven'tgot nns sense nt all "

"I.HT I l.S GOOD V AS GOI.TO."

. rlntofo Colombo un em the Coin nnd That
MUllccd for the Italian.

From the Sunday ii

All linllm conducts whit mlklit be calleda combination estnbilshment on Morgin
street. He hi a fruit stunil, a flower standa news stand nnd a boot hi lellng stand, all
muter one imnneenipni 'rne ptuprietor
looks after tho fruit and tlowei business,
his wife assisting hltn, while his two little
bovs conduct the paper and bootblacklng
departments.

List rrldav afternoon a customer picked
up a nnd had his boots
blacked. Tons one of the son of Italv,
finished ihe job in his usual polished busi-
ness manner, ind the customer handed him
a blight Columbian half dollar Tony
paused Then he viewed the coin with wide
open eve. turned it over nml whistled
' sweet M irle" scrtls to himself. He w is 1

slu aw d mnn of business, though sm ill,
and this wns the flist Columbian half dollar
he had ever seen He hnd .111 agonizing
stmrgle. between ldmli itlon for the glit-
ter of the coin and a doubt of Its genuine-
ness

"He give-- a me thce," he "lid to his
mother. She took the coin ami examined
It. bhe tinned It ovei in her hand, weighed
It, caught the glint of the sun on It, bit
It html with hei small whlto teeth and al-
though none of these tests failed, looked
ngnln at the strange design and shook her
head doubtlngls.

"ott gotta no other mon'" "he nsked,
nnloit"Is. When answered in the nega-
tive slit mlled "Otrowfullv "He nice 1

m in," said one of the boo'blnek". Then the
fuller came up "D'es-.- i mnn gett t da
pape, gotta da shine, huv ill dowel evet-- a

das W hatta di mat'ti .' ' he asked. The
doubting woman liundcd to him Iho coin
The Itall in examined it

"W'hattn di matter v. d vou?' he nsked,
a (lash of angci In I1I1 bluck eses '"ton
no gotta da eseslght lou no see-- a da
plctute Cil"tnfo Colonitu on da mnn." You
betta di bottom-i- t dolla eet ess good-- a ns
gold" Ho tndeil with ft sweeping how to
the man who hid tendered the half elollar
an I Utcrnllv showered the mcessaiy cha-g- o

Into his Inn Is
The next das ivhen tht same man with

the next dav s hnd the samp
boots polished in the ssine chair bs tho
tune little dirk son ot ltnls. the mother
welcomed him with it nmeit, oils. Latin
smile, and selecting the CHinntlonest e

In hei collection not onlv ptesented
him with It but pinned It Into his button- -
Hole, witn tne t.tigest size snteii inn not
open to suspicion a a concealed weapon,

QUI.I It HO I.I.I Ml MOCK.

The Congo KlUivitS's hiblblt In Ant.
w t rp.

Among the Intel estlni? exhibits nt the
Antvveip exhibition weie- - examples of
tho 1 oiling stock of thu Congo lallvvay,
an nuclei taking of much tmpoitnute,
concerning which but little linH been
published that convcs actual Infot illa-
tion. It may be ilcalleel that btnnley
once slid that the Immense icsoutxes
ot the entile Congo stnte would not be
worth two shillings f thu road were not
built, 01 wouls to tint effect. The Congo
liver Is navigable for steiunets of large
tonnage Horn tho heacoast to Mntndl, a
distance ot ovei eighty miles, but fiom
this point to btanley Pool, .70 miles up
the rivet, navigation Is lmpiactlcable,
owing to tho cntu.icts The inllway
begins tit Mafidl, nnd up to the ptesent
tlmei about twenty. live miles have been
constiucted, at the enormous cost of
$111,000 11 mile, duo to tho unusual dltli-cult- y

of thu woilc.
l'loin Kcngp, tho pitsent terminus of

the completed load, tho construction
will piobubls ho much lighter, and tho
total expendltuie Ih estimated to be
$5,000 000. Upon completion to Stanley
Pool It Is pioposed to divide the line Into
live sections, each subdivided Into
"posts" ot about twelve nnd one-ha- lf

milts In length, Hach subdivision lias a
halting place, piovldecl with Hidings for
tialns, und with water tanks. Two
trains a week each way will be run, ac-
cording to the pioposed schedule, but
the road is laid out to Rccammodiiti) a
service of eight tialns a day each was,
The tolling hloLk Is peculiar In appeal-anc- e,

which Is vety ciquutty, the cars
being mounted low down near thu rails,
and provided with a strong box: below
the (lour, which can be tilled tvjtli rocks
when 11 tornado nppioaches to prevent
the whole nrfalr being blown ort the
tracks. At piesent the Undo can led to
the U almost entirely In Ivotj. of
which tlio annual product Is ulueil at
J7Jj,000, but the opening of tho railway
Is expected to develop the rubber trade,
and lead to tho opening of copper mines
of exceptional Holiness.

Itlght In I Ine.
Washington Star. Some of the boss had

put up a snow foil and weie thiowlng the
frigid missiles with a great deal of enthus-
iasm. The elderly man with a joung
heart happened to be pasalng, and he
paused to enloy the, scene.

"That's It. he said to a lad who hap-
pened to pass near him with un armful ot
snowballs "I like to see the joung-ters

enjoy themselves. 1 hat's Just the thing a
food e snow fort "

There was patronage In the tone of the
boy as he said: "Mister, did sou ever read
about how Napoleon once had a snow
light f

"Why er yes; of course."
"Well, this ain't no e snow fort.

Tb U a Kupoleon fad, this Is."

HABHS OF JAPANESE WOMEN

OENTt.K MTTl.ti CltKATUItlS ItOSK
LUES AIK H1.1.0OM HAI'l'l.

.Japanese Woman Viho Marries crj
oung Ince" Stern HenllllrS III'

forces lreeiupnt"ililierly
Hete possibilities.

I like to think tint tho Hf.- - of
the stwect little women of Jiiikui, s.ta 11

writer in Ivondon Queen, tlio gentlest
fouls ntlve1, vvns nlvvnjs ns iMFpfiil no It
Is In tho picture I have before 111c, hang-
ing on my nUnly wnll, a plctute which
gives mo 11 hc.aitnche every time t loolc
nt Jt. It Is onlv a colorcel photograph,
nnd the palntlnp, cluumlng ns It Is,
prob this cost a few pence. The .tttpii-nes- o

color photographs with man clou
deftness nnd rapidity. lit fact, buslm?
fntle-- el photograph", cabinet sire, to color
nud sell for S half-pone- o nil told Is 11

tegulnr Intlustrj. The ono befote 111c,
howe'vci, Is not a S htilf-penti- v photo-
graph! It Is 10S Inches, nnd 1 dnio say
cost its much as n shilling or is pence II
It wns bought nt lan.ul's, the best pho
togtuphoi's, It ropiescnts a couple ol
those delightful teahouses built out on
Piles fiom the bank of the liver, which
nio till' fnvoilto resorts of the .litpanesi
In summci. The liver tojuesented Is not
a stately ono like the elicit
Miimiei nt Toklo, gnv with its
pitixlmltv to a large town, but it cittlet
little In clt water, mip.h ns thn .Tiin.iiieso
plcnlckei chneises for going to catch thu
vers stm til fiy In the wnv of II th which
nre his notion ot sport. On the still bluo
witter ore a couplo of smnit simpiii",
which have brought the occupants of thn
tot houses, tin co sweet little mousnipps,
tho middle one ettemclv ptettv, with
her slender neck nnd little losebtnl
mouth AH llnee are wonting the giisb'
colotetl eivpcs which women of the upper
cl isses c'scluvv when they .strive at their
vciy prem.atute matuiltv. Two of them
have their hands drawn up In chirac-teilstl- a

native fashion Into their w Ida
hanging sleeve" Something Is evident-
ly engaging their attention, for nil thteo
are staling down into the cle.11 vvatei,
and hive foigottcn the little pipes which
hold but a vvhlrf or two of tob icco

It Is ,1 most Ispleal little teahouse In
which they nie sitting, four of the piles
Use high enough to fotm the font posts,
which, with the loof, constitute the
whole petmanent put of tin house.
With chaiactcilstlc good taste the bat It
Is left on these posts, and the bio.nl
planks of unpilnted and unvarnished 111-

which make tho little balustiade, a foot
or two high, contain here a knot unci
there a piece of drs lot, obviating the
deadly unlfoimitv which is the dlstlgur-ln- g

fcatuie of the woodwork turned out
whole-nip- , from the gieit Ameilean lum-
ber mills On the lindwaiil side the
teahouse Is guarded fiom obseivatlon
bs light scitens clcgintly mnde of split
bamboo, and the whole Is looted over
with nn exeiuislte th itch, held in lis
place with ciossed bimboos nnd the
loof-tie- chaiactcilstlc of ancient Shin-
to temples I mention this Inst lioeauso
this tvplcnl piece of Asia Is Illuminated,
not with Japanese lanterns, hut with tho
electtlc light almost the onls- - lustlc

I ever saw lit otherwise than
p.ipu limps or tall candle-

sticks standing on the llooi, with tall
llish candles tltteel in 'the spikes which
tako the place of sockets

Across tho narrow witter Is another
sweet little teahouse of a much motepattern, with shojl or paper
slides nil round, and an elegant b ilns-tiat- le

of posls and rails In the bnck-gioti-

Is ono of those delightful boweis,
conllned, as fai as I know, to Japan: In
winter, meie frameworks ovethanglng
the with a. litter of seemlngls-dea- d

lianas draggling from them; In
early suinmei a blaze of long lilac race-
mes of wlsteiin blossom, thiee or four
feet long, some of them Thes sweep
light over the bovver from Kbe top ot
the roof to the surface of the water,
which they swish when the wind blows.
Thev aio alvvass ciovvded with bees,
w hlcli, howev er, seem to ha e concluded
.1 kind of p.i Itomojia with the whole
human luce. Sometimes there will be a
long succession of these ittstlo teahouses
nnd vvisteil.T. bovvers stt etching ulong a
liver bank, as theio were on the

where the Duke ot ht

and his paity dlsembaiked after
shooting tho Lipids

The Hist intlm itlon tlies had tint tho
i.aplds were passed was a glimpse of
the3o and a ptocesslon ot latge canopied
festal barges full of singing women In
billllant but equsitely liaimoni-l- ii
silks, and with gilt lips anel whitened
faces.

Let no one suppose tint a Japanese
woman's life Is mule up of scenes such
its these. The mousmees have a good
deal of it in Hhe short time befote thev
aie man led, as do tho singing women,
who cater for pleasure parties, hut tin-
man led life of tho Jnpmtse woman,
who mat lies eery soung, Is niostlv veiv
stein renllts. As I have often obseivcd.
her motheily responsibilities begin when
she Is about 1. wlthd the nett babs be-

ing slung on Ivor hick In the Intuit, .1
kind of shawl If she is going In lot
public life as a singing or elanclng gill
she commences her profession some-vvhe-

between the ages of" and 10, with
having veiy line clothes and the loss of
net- - escbiovvs, which ate uenceroitii

with attillclnl half moons. At thn
same time her fice Is made as white as
a. miller's und her II pi coloted. bhu
maiiles Impossibly tally from an En-
glish point of view, and then, If not bi --

foie, the full seriousness ot life dawns
upon. her. At home, on the whole, sho
will havu been pretty well treated Tim
Japanese? nie vets e to their thll-die- n

and the clillditn are fond of each
other. When she Is man-Jel- l things mas'
tutn out vers- - different)-.- . Dlvoices can-
not ulw.ijs be the woman's fault, unci
Hvvo man luges out of live. 01, at all
events, ono out of thiee, end in divorce.
This, by the way, is .1 subject which has
ptobably escape d the vigilance of I.oiet
llosebeiy nud Mr. I.w I'oer Ttcneli in tho
btanel new treaty revision
Into which they havo entered with tho
Japanese.

in live sears' time tlio Hngllsh In Ja-
pan ato to bo under Jupanese laws Tho
seven reasons for dlvoice.us I mentioneel
in my "Japs at Home," Include such
natuial llttlu outbreaks on the female
pait us disobedience, to her futhei nlaw

nnd mothei -law, Jcalouss. dis-
turbing tho haimony of Kinsmen und
bilnglng troublo in hei household ns'
talking overmuch and prattling

as well ni such more ot di
nars' ciusus belli as biuenness, lewd-nes- s,

and eteUlngl If nil tho
I'ugllih In Jap 111 nro to be under Japa-
nese law, travel In Jupan will neon lie. an
alai tiling populai lty. Taney one-thli- d ot
the mauled population of Hughuid wan-
dering about Jnpun on piejtenso of pick-
ing up cuilos, but leally to dlscaid their
spousts Statesmen cannot be too cate-f- ul

Hut, to be set lous again, ttlvotte is the
most seiloua malady In life which a
Japanese woman has to dieadj for, ow-
ing to thu veiy Ballo Japanese theory
that heredity Is convesed only through
males, the thlldieu aro alvvuss left in
the care of the father, no matter what
the tights) or tviougs of tho caso may be.
Tho w om-- u Is turned out of her homo
whenever her husband wishes to get ld
of hei, ilisgt.ictd and piactlcally a beg-
gar, unit ssj her own family aro willing
to keep her, or unless she belongs to a
sulllcle-ntl- low data to be ublo to sup-i-o- rt

heiself by the labor of her hands.
In Japan y, as in the United States
before tho effoits of L-- dy Cook and Vic-
toria Woodhull Martin, the only manes --

making occupations open to educated
women ure sewing and teaching For-
tunately tho vast ma Jul lty ot thei dl-

voices tako plucu among the veiy low
classes, wheie tho woman can go back
Into sen Ice, or what not. It Is thought
lather bad foi in among the better
classes. And as a wife Is always well
worth her food and lodging for the work-sh- e

does, and tho husband can have his
' faoitet'' living us a membei of the
household, theio Is no paitlculur leasonwhy ha should dltoice her,
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